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Wiley Robert, Marvel [ 5 1334 ( 10) 71 ]

and spouse Kathryne Louise SneII

Wiley Robert Marvel [51334(10)71] was born August 13, t9O7 in Chicago, IltinoiE
where he was raised. He attended Lindblom High School where he stared on the
football team. Quoting from a newspaper clipping "There is litt1e doubt in the
writers mind about the guards who have been chosen {a11 Etar prep eleven first team}
Marvel of Lindblom and Upton of Austin. Each has played consistent and powerful from
one end of the season to the other. Both men are heavy wlth powerful offensive
ability and strength enough to take the hardest assaults with out flinching'r. After
high school Wiley attended Northwestern Universlty at Evanston, Illinois and
graduated from westminister college in Fulton, Missouri in 1931. He attended medical
Echool in Memphis, Tennessee. After completion of his internship he opened his
practice of medicine in Wetdon, Illinois. His Uncle Dr. Luther Marvel [[5].334(10)51
had practiced there but had been killed in a train accident. Wiley enlisted in the
army during Wor1d War II and served for two years in the Air Force as a Captain in
the China-Burma-India theater. After the war he returned to his practice in We1don
but moved to Clinton in 1950. After several years he semiretired to Mountain Home,
Arkansas. After a few years he retired to Dallas, Texas. He died on August 25, L975,
of cancer which could have been caused by his frequent use of Xray in treating his
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patients. Wiley was active in cornmunity affairs and was a thirty-second degree Mason
and a Shriner.

Kathryne Louise Ellis was born on a large sheep ranch located a few mj.Ie from
Edgemont, South Dakota. Her father waE Leonard EIIis Eon of ilacob Ellis and Martha
Witdine. Kathrynerg mother, Emma Snell, died 22 DEC 1915 when Kathryne was nine
years of age. Emma was born on August 31, 7872 Ld Ridgely, Missouri, the daughter of
Henry Blanton Snell and Henrietta Philips. Ae Kathryne's family was from KanEaB
City, Missouri she took her Nurses training there. She and Wiley were married on
Jtne 22, L929. they had two children Muriel Marvel [61334(10)711] and Sara ]tarvel
[51334(10)712]. After her divorce fromWiley, she became a house-mother and served
at Kent State UniverEity, Lake Forest College, and the University of IlJ-inois.
Kathryne was an active member of the Daughters of the American Revolution having
traced her ancestry to ,fohn Sne1l, ilr. from Orange County, Virginia.

She suffered a stroke while at Lake Forest CoIIege but recovered completely. She
died on September 5, L976t of breagt cancer. she sraE buried in the Little Stranger
Church Cemetery, Iocated south of Levonworth, KansaE. She was buried alongside her
mother Emma and grandmother Henrietta.
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